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were uneducated. Whiat ivas now aim-
ed nt was the endowment of an addition-
al 100 chîipels; sol, inasmuchi as the
menubers of tlie Establislied cliurch en-
joyed peculiar advantages for tiieraselves
they were specially bouuud <o provide for
their poorer brethren. Thle, eadow-
ment, in already adding 250 new 1 arish-
es to the 924 pîieviou,,ly cxisting, luad
done well ; but wvoik of tbis kid would
always rennin <o lie donc by tlie Na-
tional Church, %vith <lie increase of' pop-
ulation, and the changes ol its chief
centres.

Tn F LATE Dit. 'S311r.-The-

Churcli lias agaiî to inourii the lo.ss of
one of lier mosi distinguislied and liard-
vorking mnisters. Few men have, in
fàct, been 'sol identified i<ih the recent
history and î>rosp. rity of the Cliirch
as Dr. Smitil of Northl Leith. Ilis
marne and labours luav- beeui pronîinent
in aluxost ail depuutmcats of Chur-ch
work, and especiallv la colincc<ioîîn :
the reiniu-uable success of tlie gi-eat En-
dowîîuent Sciienie, of ivliich 1e, lias been
Convcîier since thie deati of Dr. lRox-
ertsoa i-~ 1860.

D)r. -$nmitIi %vz: the ýoîi of a ftàrner in
the parizzli of Pe<<inaiîî, iii the lipper
Ward of' Allrsir. ier haviiag

received lus ceii;a"cîlduration at thie
paî'i-ii sciiooi, lie ai<euidc(l ilie Lîîuver-
zity of Ediîiburgli. aîîd atierwv<iids unde
thîe Iev. MUr. Ci;îlincrsî- uini aftervarids
under P>rinceipal Lee. One of liis cluss-
ellows: during Ili> olg c:îuccu' ias tlie

wliou lileîe Sprung up) a1 %V:1î-11 friendî-
Shl, %wliclu <-.1 airward contiîned.
Dr. Silu<iibu.da guucat c:îl or

being tinkiiowu Io tIL('.zIl(i of thîe
reliet, ani] bis (1v.1111 %1fll l 1e IlLt by
mauxtil a pool uti'laia'in NI olIit l 111.
lit wvs zissi(itcioii Mli u11(..lîig of ail
tlue duuies conîuectud vitlu lui' La rge par-

ish, anid lie visited wherever ho thought
he -%ould be receeived, and wvhenever he
wvas sent for, wlîether by members of
bis own churcli or not. He wvas assis-
ted in tliee duti!Es by a very large stiifi'
of' office-bearers-elders, deacoîîs, visi-
tors, and collectors, tlie wbole mniber-
ship being <'isited a- least once a nionth
by sonie one, and montlîly collections
bteing made for several of the scheaies of
the Uiîurch. The crowded state of lus
churcli and bis large eongregation testiy
to lus popularity ais a preach-
er. lie w&îs neverknown <o use notes
in the pulpit, and hie dtelivered biis vig-
orous addresses ai most extcînporaleous-
ly. At the preseîît t:rne theî'e arc near-
ly 2300 persons on thue roll of the
chui-chi. In 1862 the Pumber %who
weîle present at the Sacrament ~a
about 1800 ; iii October 1876-tuie num.-
ber wis 1551.

1lis busines's c-.p..city as exihitedl in
the Supremne Court of thie (hurclî, secu-
î'ed due rcco-,nition, and lience lie ivas
app)oinitecljoin'-converierof tlie lý'nlov
nient Coinnaujuce of flic Clînrclu of Scot-
latd some )-vars bcfor Dr. Rtol)er-ton's
del.th On <luit event taking place ho(,
1becainie sole convener, andl acted for
s;eN4ral years along with Mr. IlJ acduff,
OF lionluard, as vice couivener in the
work ofthe flc cumittee. Sorne idea of'
the axwoiut of wvok peruiid( Iy Dr.
Siitlii, lind thue %ucs vill ivichI it
lias lucen acip 1 lislhcd. wvi1l bc obtained.
wiien we nîcnîton tlit tiiere have been
2,53 îuîrislues laddcd. <o <lue, Clîure of
Scothilid through diîe ajueratiolis of tlie
co;niîitteu (192 sine. D)r. Siaith ivas ap-
î>ointi<l 'o!ivencr), ait aý czist of tnu less
tli;uî £885.5,(0. Tlo <luit --ni lias <o lie
-idded £L41,(000. tlu value of' ad(ow-
mnt,; pi ovided in ni-îny cases bce ond
the îaiiiniufsicîi ut £: I 20 fuxc by
stlatute. niaking ia l1 £926.500>. Thle

ine' of« the chnrci:cs (wit Il manses)
duriug [lie, last twetnh -fi' c yeni-s ic giv-
v-ru lit a iow estiniate, at no less <tn £ 1,
675,500.


